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Democratic County Convention.

The Democrats of Montgomery county
will meet in Convention at BEXKEL'S
HALL in the city of Dayton on SATUR

DAY the 17th DAY OF SEPTEMBER
A. D. 1364 at 10 o'clork A. M. of said

JiyT" for the purpose of nominating a

county ticket to be supported by the

democracy at the ensuing October elec

tion.
Frimary mwtinga for the appointment

of delegates will be held at the Usual

places of holding elections in the several

Townships on RATURDAY the 10th

day of SEPTEMBER 18C4, at 2 o'clock
P. II. of said day ; and in the several
Wards of the city of Dayton on the same

day at 7 o'clock P. M. Each town hip
will be entitled to eight and each Ward
to three delegates in the Convention.

By order of the Democratic Central
Committee of Montgomery county.

DAYTON, August 31st 1964.

Current News Items.

The total amount of enrrency issued by tht
Controller of Currency, to National Banks, to
date, is (44,426,230, of mh ich there Was issued
in the month or Aaju.t, 7,000,0iin

Mrs. Grant returned to Fortress Monroe res

tetdar, from &?!( to her husband.
Ihe work on Dutch Usp progresses satis

tactorily, bnt not without much annoyance
from rebel batteries.

A aubstital broker who as arrested
Washington for kidnapping negroes, has been
tried by a military commission, and sentenced
to pay a line of $M)U, and to be imprisoned
Fort Delaware till it is paid.

Two unfortunate men belonging to the 2d

corps, are to be shot for desertion
So says a Washington correspondent.

On Frank Reading, arrested a abort time
ago for uttering treasonable and disloyal ln
guage ia the District of Columbia, has been
sentenced to be imprisoned in Fort Delaware
tor the term of fire years. The probabilities
are that the poor fellow must suffer this pun
isment for telling the truth a grave offtmce
the e degenerate despotic days.

Ex President Juarez, of the lata Republ
of Mrxico, has emigrated to the United States,
His objaot probably is, to make inquiry as
what has become of the Monroe doctrine.

We call the attention of the reader to th
official report of Geo, Lee, of the lata bloody
fight on the Weldoo Itailroid, L He says lb
rebel loss wsa "relatively small.'

It turns out that the fight on Knife River,
between Gen. Sully aud tbe Indians, results
in the defeat of the latter with a loss of 100.

Sully's loss only five killed and 2!) woanded
Gen Rosseau has been fighting tbe ad

ranee of Wheeler 4 Roddy a cavalry, in tb
vicinity of Nashville. The rebel force is es
timated at 10,000, aud carries with it nine

pieces of artillery. ,

Gen. Sherman has left a part of his army
on the Chattahoochie, and made a bold,

not desperate move to possess himself of
Macon read, aud thus out the supplies
Hood's army.. V,'e may expect .to hear of
dreadfol fioht thar at anv moment. W

get the first new ol it moat probably through
rebel sources, at the commanicatioot
Sherman are broken for th present.

ngrThe new Treasury regulation! relative
to stamp duty declare that it it the duly
th. maker ol an .n.irum.nt to affix and
eel tb stamp required thereon. 'If he
leett to dw to, the psrty for whose ns it

may stamp it before ft is need, eat
do oat can it be legally Deed without
etamp, and if issued after the 30th of June,
1864, and ased without a sump, it cannot

efftctnally tampd. Any failure
on tb part of th maker of an instrument
stamp it appropriately, renders hua liabl to

of wivO. . ....'.

The Abolition Meeting Last
Night

Tin Lincoln meeting of last evening

wm rspctUin BumUr. Indeed it

wa. ).rg-- nOt to larg, certainly, ! tl..
. .

Peae meeting of last wee but la,
nevertheless. Aue nunc, too, was --

lent, but the enlhutlasm was decidedly
i ri.i t, nnt nf iL,iuiu auu jtouiw. -.- 1

"vnboueidtd" dotal iption by any meant.

Its manifestation! eie confined to loss

than a fourth of the crowd and made

with a ' an evident an

ppropoa. , ;j
The speechifying was perpetrated ty

private .1. A. .Tokdan, and Major (lonora1

RoUkkt C. Schkncx, both of this city
especially Mr. ,Tooah. The fellow
Bhouob of 'hundrid day mtn" fame whs

fiot present, to the infinite disappointment
of no body in particular. ; '

Private .Tordak was permitted to dis- -

ngnsh himself first by way as he said
f allowing the crowd to be "adjniited."

He is a man of inconsiderable import
ance as a general thing ; but has theiap- -

py faculty of swelling bis consequence to

immense proportions in his own estima-

tion. He said quite a number of little
things, and seemed, as a general thing in-

tent upon being funny, with occasional cli
maxes of indignant, and ludicrous severity
He illustrated himself with much ability
by ratifying Vall-tha- t General ScBKNea.

ever aone or ever intended to do.
One of his indignant climaxes was occa-

sioned by the discussion of an "armistice "
Shall we, now lay down observe that

pronoun our arms" said he, "when

Grant has captured the Weldon Railroad
and pushed his head against the spinal
column of Jeff. Davis I Xever ! never !"
The audience was confused hereat, aud
not knowing whether to laugh or to
echo "never," did neither. The only
lecided success of the rpeakcr was in the

Lincolnian field of vulgarity. His effort

n that line disclosed his forte, and proved
him to be iu every respect a worthy fol

lower of the blackgnard candidate. Ladies
having any "talent" for modesty have
great reascn to be thankful to the kind
providence that discriminated iu thuir
favor, and disiLclined them to the occa
sion. ,

'

Mr. Schenck, followed in a speech of

an hour and a half. His exordium, was
about a match for a columu of Cincinnati

Uattttt editorial. His "centre was com

posed of the old story of Buchanan's its;
becility and the schemes employed by the
rebels to destroy the Government. He
followed this train of talk up to the firing
upon Fort Stimpter and took the oppor
tunity he thus made for himself, to
apostrophize the "old flag" and raise the
steam generally. From Fort Sumter and
the Sag, he transported hit hearers to Har-

per's Ferry and attempted to refute the
in assertion of VALlANmoruM end other

copperheads, that old John Knows: com-

menced the war between the sections. After
in this, his remarks were based mainly upon

tlte two false and monstrous assumptions,
that slavery is the cause of the war, aud
that thei can ba no peace until it ia

Slavery was a deadly cancer and
the war was a surgical operation for its re-

moval. In dhott, his speech throughout
was of the vigorous prosecution subjuga
tion stripe. His assaults upon tho Demo
cracy are not worth noticing, from the faart

thst they, were . based npon the ridiculous
proposition that them can be bnt two
parties in thecountry or i athr that there

to can ba but one Union party,' and that that
out party is the war party. ' If this is art,
we of tho democratic party are th ene
mies of the government and the Union,
eourse ; if it is nut true, those who are
charging it may not only be the enemies
of the Government, but the euemies of all
that is good beside. We may say in this
connection that if slavery ia the cause
the war and if it must be eradicated be-

fore peace can' he hoped for then our
fathers who made the Government, and
established slavey, are the real authors
the war and tLa government they made
a failure. Hence it is enmity to this gov-

ernmentif of our fathers' that stimulates this
tbe war party, aud which justifies

of
on" at such . appalling oost. Lincoln

a
i
nas notmea uie woiia mat na is waging
the war for holition aud the paramount

of question which divides the people in thit
campaign is. whether- they ; will accept
peace with the Union at euf fathers Djati

it, 0r whethor they wiU prosecute this
of ' '

tornble war, w,tl all '.fU poat , pf J.fe and
treasure, for the Union at LiNooi.ilanil

is hi, .bolition friendt may choose to
in . i , -

, oept it, '
.' ,

'"
'

7?
be An ugly rebel craft has been discovered

.
' " f k .mptying intto . -
JIBW Sh 1 auppossd to hav a
hivoui digo." - ' - " '

What Does It Mean.
It wonld appear from tb following circular

thitOoVernor Brough I sot yet don with
"lOOdey'i men." Tby must "b

to-- H promised ib.m , whe they
wer called out for ont hundred days, tbtt

( th
an it WOold Ku tha eilin nf tka niiht fnt. h

inta .,,, .... n.. .. ,

l .1 . , . , . . . .diti uiani out iot naomer nanareri oars be--

before ar elotet '. - ' .

Tbe following is a copy of th circular ;

OFFICE OF THE QUARTERMASTER

OHIO,
COLUMBUS, Aug. 30.

Sir: 1'he Governor it desirous of having
the National Guard iamtndnitely.
Voii will pleas advis me how many arms are
required Inr each Company in your Kegimen::
Auui, give me the name of Captain, Poki
Office AddreM, Company Title, and to what
tiation to send arms and accoutrement for
earn. Company. i

You early compliance with the above re-

quest will secure th prompt of your
command. Vary Respectfully.

Forewarned, Forearmed.
It is not premature to warn the poople that

just alter the Chicago nomination is made we
hall bar Irighuul reports ot conspiracies,

attempted insnrrectiona and plots a'nint (lie
Ooverniaent It ia lbs sole stock in trade
stl to the adherents of Abraham Lincoln.- -

They can say nothing in favor of their mas
ter and they are compelled as adnepemte re
sort to fall back on the exploded artifice of
arousing the tsars of th people by aennatiou
stones of bloody plots. Gin. Httuii7eltnan's
order may be taken as the initiatory step in
Ibis gam. As lor tbe awlul altair unearthed
n su Loux, that Is dead already, hveri the

New York Times, with nil iis powers of dem
olition, could not swallow the enormous tl.-e--

bood nf that story. It did not produce' the
ghoat of a pame;' and lies stark and stiff' in
the rotter s rield of politics with

"None o poor to do It revereore."
We need cot think K will oouolude tbis in

famous tin.no ess. We shall have a surleit of
pints Until Ihe people by their action in No
VKOiher Hhall signify to atl Shoddydoin that
ibey are not nwain to be bamoooslcd by euro
silly Inbrtcatiens into support nf the Lincoln
Seward faction. Cleveland Plaindealcr.

Rebel Accounts—The Fight at Ream's
Station—The Rebel Gen. Anderson

Dispatch from Gen.
Lee—Reported Capture of Spear, &c.

[From the Richmond Sentinel, Aug. 27.]

The Weldon Railroad has again brought
the Yankees and tbe cronkers.to erief
Thursday General A. P. Hill aMaulled the
euemy't works, near Rettra't fetation, about
twelve miles from Petersburg, and curried
them, securing two thousand prisoners and
nine pieces l cannon.

We are pleased to stale that our casualties
are represented to be slight, though we regret
to lenrn that among tbe wounded mentioned
are tbe names ol General Anderson, of Geor-
gia, aud Colonel Charles Marshall, of Vir-

ginia, the latter in th urm.
HEADQUARTERS ARMY NORTHERN

August 26,
Hon, J. A.SsdJon, SaoreUry of War: .

General A. r. Hill attacked tbe enemy in
bis intreocbmenis, at Ream's Station, yester
day evaning, and at the second assault car
ried nie enure line. '

Cooke's and McRse's North Carolina brig
ades, nnder General Uelh, and Lane's Horib
Caioliaa urieade, of Wilcox's lit vie ion i under
lien Connor, with Pegram's artillery, com
posed the ussaultiuK column.

One line ol breastworks was carried by the
cavalry under Ueu Uamptor with great gi

lantry, which contributed largely to Hie sue
cess ot tbe day.

Haven stand of colors, two thousand prison
ere and nine pieces of artillery are in our
possession.

Ihe loss ot tbe enemy in killed and wound
ed ia reported to ba hoavy ours relatively
smalL

Our profound gratitude is due to the Give
of all and our brave men and officers

R. E. LEE.
Up to the time the tram left yesterday,, th

fighting had not been renewed.
Brigadier Ueneral Spear, tbe notorious

Yankee raider, is reported captured.

Home Testimony.
Senator Wade and Congressman Winter

Davis both Republican radicals, dsolar pub
Ugly tbat the Presidential "reconstruction
arrangement in the Southern- - States is a g
gaatio fraud; a "sham," buying no basit i

the popular will of tht States, and designei
solely to lurlhsr Lincoln's personal schemes
for a reelection! ' What pioiure i this
And they say, openly, that his election, ob
tamed by such grossly dishonest means, woul
not, and ought not to be acquiesced in by thi
Democracy. Their revelations are sustained
by the disclosure of Miss Anna Dickinson
the young woman whom tbe Republican lead
era have counseled with and taken iuto theirof 'confidence; In a public speech in, that city
this young woman, alluding to the Louisian
frauds, declared that she personally knew that
tb President hud sent orders to len Bank
to control that election ihat be had directed
him to secure the election of on candidate

of ( lahn), and put down the oilier. In Ibis,
aver what J Know, said Miss Dickinson, witb

'emphasis.
la what a light do these revelations plac

"honest" Abe Lincoln? Hartford Timee.

McClellan.
Tbe Chicago Timet, in its excess of joy

over the nomination of Little Mack says:
" Never was joy so outspoken, so

so Iteartlelt as that which yesterday
greeted the npmiualion of the nution's

- Olanging bells, roaring cunuotis, and
human voices united to give the utierauce
su jh a welcome at men giv only to tidings
which tlir the fountains of joy to their ut-

most depth. Why nil this thundering we-

lcomewhy this tornado of anund that bursts
in on moment allover the length and breadth
of this great nation -

liecauss it carried the assurance of a coun
try redeemed from the grasp of those who ar
rushing it at headluug suecd towards the
abyse of ruin. It was because, when the
swill lightnings clicked lb announcement
" MoCleflan it nominated,' men suddenly saw
tbe great black war ulouds which havasolong
re-t- upon tbi. Und full ?, .leaving
jodU Ui blue skies, mod the gfurioui HUuligbt
oPCACKl .

"
VVtnteO, ACOtnptienisnoemaaer.Oleady

i I ; . .ki.wmywj Hiau. give,. iuijuu. a, i.a vwuf,

REBEL ACCOUNTS.

The Fight at Reams' Station—Two

Thousand Prisoners and Nine Pieces
of Artillery Federals
Driven Back Six Miles—Twelve Miles
of Railroad Destroyed, &c.

[From Petersburg Register, August 27.]

Early yetterday morning, rumor cim
thick and feat ot (be battle on the Weldoo
road, oa Tbnrsdsy. Some bad it that the en- -

iiDT bad been driven from the road id utter
rout and many thousand priaonvrt captured.
O.bera had it that lb number ol prisoners
was as high as seven thousand and th num-
ber ot cannon captuted was pat as high at
twenty

From information gathered at headquar-
ters, and from other sources w learouii that
about eight o'clock on Thursday morning
Ocni'rnl iiampton'a cavalry attacked a body
of Yankee cavalry under the command of the
notorious Spears, who were engaged in de-

stroying the road about four miles beyond
Reams' station. They were soon routed and
driven with considerable loss back upon their

support at Ream', where they wer
strongly fortified About f o'clock General
A. 1'. Uill attacked them in their works at
Reams', and after a severe fight of iwo hours
succeeded in capturing their works, about two
thousand prisoner and nine pieces ot artil-
lery.

Up to nine o'clock last night there had been
brought iu and registered at the office of Pro-

vost Marshal Bridgeford seventeen hundred
and six privates and seventy-seve- n officerei
the highest rank being that of Lientenent-Coh- .

nel. It was reported that there was a ttriga--
hut this was ascertained to be a

mistake, and Ihe report originated from the
act that an officer surrendered at a Briga- -

but turned out to be only a Lieu- -

tnanl-Colou- ir, command of a brigade
This was a Colonel Curtis. We hear that
General Hancock's Adjutant General was cap-
tured last oighl, he having ridden into ur
ines hy mistake.

General Hill drove th enemy some two
miles, inflicting on him heavy loss in killed
and wounded, besides the prisoners, with a
loss estimated at about one thousand in kill-

ed and wounded. Most of the wounds are
aid to be slight The enemy is represented

to have fought with more than his usual brav-

ely, and our troops ware at one time checked
n their advance, t ailing down they wailed

until supports came up, they rallied ana with
rresisiiblc lury charged tbe enemy Irom his

works, which are now occupied by us. We
are informed that the road has been destroyed

tbe way from Davis to four miles beyond
Reams', which is some eleven Or twelve miles.

An effort to Get Lincoln
Withdraw.

A Washington correspondent of a German
Republican paper sty at.

"Governor Newell, Marcus L. Ward, Joshua
Jackson, Samuel Hopkins, of New Jersey,
Messrs. tt r,. Jamison, Uaroble, rox and
others, of St. Louis, Gen. Green Clay Smith,
ol Kentucky, Ihomrs (Jorwin, ol Ohio, lien
ry J Raymond, of New York, and a number
of other prominent Union men from the dif--

lerent btates are now bere, trying to heal up
tbe split in tbe Union ranks. But as long as
Lincoln and rremontare in the held, tbey
hnd tbtt a difficult task. Hence there is much
peculation as to what should be done. I

learn from a good source that a large influen-
tial delegation from New York culled on the
President and urged him o withdraw. But
Linco'o seems possessed of the idea that he
is called by God and the American people to
end this war aud reBlore tbe welfare of tb
whole country. Many of his frienas think it
absurd that he should believe himself able to
obtain such a desirable object But some ot
the Liincoinites assert, boldly tbat b will be
elected, and that all who do not vote for him
are Copperheads. Green Clay Smith says it
Lincoln is not re elected we shall see as bloody
times in ihe North as tbey have had in tho
South. Ue otters to bet $500,000 tbat Lin- -

cola will be
Where did Green Clay Smith get 9300,000

Ratification Meeting at Indianapolis

of McClellan and Pendleton.

dietvu.
INDIANAPOLIS, September 1, 1864.

Tbe greatest enthusiasm obtains her among
Democrats over th Chicage nominations

night a ratification meeting will
be held : great preparations are in progress
lor it. All ot us are tor McUlellan and fenole
ton, and we shall turn out and demonstrate.
Several eminent publin men on their way
home from Chicago, will address as. The
banner inscribed Union,- - Constitution," Mc- -
Clellan and Pendleton, is unfurled throughout
luduna. r.nqmrer.

Mrs. Lincoln and an Authoress.
To the Editort of the Kew York Eipms

GAINESVILLE, WYOMING, Co, Aug. 22.
In this remote region I hav had myatteo

lion called to a statement In a recent number
of the Evening Express, to tbe nlfdOt that I
had sent a cony ol my book "talks oo Wo
men's Topics," to Mrs. Lincoln, accompanied
by a not expressive of appreciation of her
virtues, etc

Will yon please da me the justice to deny
this statement I never sent a book to Mrs.
Lincoln ; never wrote a note to her expressive

7 uf my admiration or- appreciation rfcaiever.
Mrs. Liucolu cau afford to buy her own books
and hire her own flunkeys, and 1 have no idea
ot supplying her with either one or the other.

JENNIE JUNE.

Cost of Abolition.
CONDITION OF NEGROES, SOUTH.

Mort than half a million negroes, who, thrr
ytart ago, were fed hy planters on bog and
bominy, are new fed by the U. S. on hsid
tuck end salt horse, lo briny about this
cbanfre it bits cost tbe United St ites about five
thousand dollar, and th. 111. of on. whit.
man tier nigger. No one can tiretend tnat
the sable wretches were uot in alkrespecta be

as Ihey were Northern and Southern
men, to the number of a million the first

. ,j u m t e ,
- J -- . w e ow

l.,nlnhHttl.n, ha.. rti.rln,n,.hn,.lkl.l-l,o- ..

pitais, ana ine nation It nearly broke down
ariui uoanoisi emearrassments, ana ail mis
k... . I... a l- - i .
MM - urn. ,,.,U0 111... tUIUD UUIIUTCUB UI
thousands of niggers erea mora wretched
than they were ' j

'
.. m m m .

Wurat't Welles? ' Where s Fox?
JQ hii burroir. Whor.'. Tinooln ? In hi.
doue. Where the Admioutration T Id tbe

Iprdiee of ool feeding oa flapdoodle.- e-
Wbere'e oar oommerre At the mernv of
tiro nivot unaand acaronaria - WkaA a an,.iv v c..j. m.

j .(uui.iii i i,, e uunuity 4 .aeaa.

Coal Oil For Wounds.
As assistant surgeon, writing from Oet'y-- '

burg, lays that what water it t a wound in an
Inflamed tta't, coal oil it in a suppurating
tiat it dispels Hies, expels vermin, sweetens
th wonnd, aud promotes a healihy granula-
tion. II slant that h hat sen two patients
whose wound! hav been dressed wnh it,
s'eep befor he was through with th hird.
This is a remedy easily atpliad in our hospi-tal- l

If it aarva to keep away flies, it will
sd f ma erially to the comfort of th wouaded
as well as tbsir cur.

The Stat Agents who went down to Geor"
gia to obtain colored recruits, literally wrnt
for wonl and have come home shorn. One
has just returned to Cleveland wiihiut a sin-
gle sable substitute. II regards it as an

and unthankful business, The
army, he informs us, regsrds the enterprise of
Obtaining black substitutes lor able ooniea
men at home, as about tht smallest and mean

t business in which a man oould engage.
Another of these agents, tent oat by
chuselta, makes a similar report. lie thought
it beat to try aud obtain Sherman's approval,
and lolicited and obtained an interview, and
Sherman, not in one of his best moods at the
time, responded in sharp and sententious
phrase that "Milledrville is a good place Sa
vannsh is another,'' and finally told his visit-
or we aunt:

" That h had repeatedly written to
the Secretary of War tbattber were no stjie
bodied men in this country who were not either
in this army or the other; that every nigger
in lb department was needed tor commissa
ry and quartermaster work, or for building
forts, or as pioneers; he w4uld agree, he said,
to eat every nigger I could recrnit without
salt; when the'e was enough recruiting agents
down hare he would organize them into a reg
iment h had do doubt tbey wer loyal
men and put them in the front to fight the
enemy, tbe rebels bad swept every nnie--

bodied nigger belore them, and taken them
down into the corn growing regmnsof Georgia,
lit did not believ that any wonld b louna
in Atlanta. Commercial.

S800KIN0 Smcint A Sot.mtB Cuts Hih
Throat and thkr Trrows HmsKi.r UndilR
tub Wntri.s or a Lodohotivk. A shocking

uicid occurred at tbe depot in this city about
ten o'clock night before last A soldier whose
name proved to be Lev. W. Green, Irom yuin-ce-

New York, was observed sitting upon the
railroad Iraok, and a train approach, t.g he was
warned by the switchman to move off. Whi n
he arose he appeared to be bewildered and it
was noticed that he wet bleeding profusely
from ibe heck. He Hopped about an instant
and again fell back npon th track, and the
locomotive passed over bis body, literally,
tearing him to pieces. An examination ol
tbe bouy showed that he had, prior to silting
down on Ihe track, cut his own throat with a
penknife, which was found near the spot.
Several papers indicating his name and place
of residence were found upon his person, to-

gether with $27 in money and railroad tick-

ets, duted Tuesday, good for the trip from
Cincinnati to Cleveland and brie, lie also
had several military passes, signed S. S. Fry,
directing the pickets at Lebanon to pass L.
W. Green, Ac. Coroner Gaver held an in-

quest upon the body, at which a verdict cor-
responding with the above facts was found
Statesman.

Oaiam or Holes in tue United States.
Up to th year 1773 there were scarcely

any mules to be tound in the United Slutes
those few had been imported from ihe West
Indies, and were or a very Inferior order,

When Washington returned to private ill
at Mount Vernon he became convinced that
males woold be better adapted for agricultuie
iu the Southern States, as they lived longer,

ere less liable to disease, required less food
and were more economical than horses.

On his views becoming known to the King
of Spain he sent him a jack and two jennies.
Tbe jack was sixteen hands high, of grey col
or, heavily made, and a sluggish disposition
About the Same time he received a Jack and
some j nnies from Lafayette, which were pro
cared on th Island of Malta. These proved
more ferocious and active. By crossing the
breed, Washington availed hims If of the
best qualities ol tbe two and thus introduced
excellent mules, for farming labor in thit
country.

Such was their superiority, that at the sale
of the General'! effects, one wagon team of
four mules sold for (M00. At this day these
aniroalt ar. extensively used in th Southern
and Middle Slate. Ex

Wheeler & Wilson
SB-WIN- MACHINE:

ARE ADAPTED TO EVERT

Tarlety of Sewing rr Family Wear,
T.1ROM tbe Lightest Mii.lin to the Hevlet Cloth.
X' Tttav work eouallv well unoudllk. l.lnan. Woolen.
and Uulion Uootts, -- awma, yubiifw. U.thennK, Hem- -
aioa. r an, na Dra,iiuKD1 penoriinoy every
pvuiaa 01 pewioa aaeepi woraillg hutiwa Hales,

bolUunf ou buttons and the Ilka,

OlUca ! ad tire at Phillip' Hesse.
' JNO. C. ANB.ENEY.

uaat3-d- u

0 YES! 0 YES!
rrRJE enderentied la e duly lloenetl Auctnneer

lor and will cry sal m, as
oftn hlm wtvmmy hiindernabd.

Paraoue who hve not tmma out ikauae, will be at- -

toK;'K.te f MlAMr.,nnua tir.ir i.ii.iIi.iihih umitu iniu
LAY, Miami.burf on Main atreai, a il be attended

Cu'' Uul,0,t K1',KK-l0.,o.w1wov

fvi VI ie Brm7 triven tnat on trie fin atty ot
w joiy, if lMtU. Minna Ra.nVar va aninii itLtvil

rdminViMni of rrairii k.ui- -r d'I at
cording-i- law, and enured noon the di.oharge oil
brliu.i,ssauoUadmini.tram

r Minna 'tivnts,
Administratrix of fredrick Haulier. dnM.

PavtoB, Augu.t lmh IS'.t sus) aw

SAMUEL FETTKU'8 ESTATE,
VTOTIOB is hereby givea thai Ihe underalsnad haa

thuOT
ewunty. deoeesed. htm MKN a. mahmijuu.
ine. Au. Aith. IstH. auWi5.dtww3

OT'GIS.-- 4 I pereoaeare warned again! harboa.
, uiaortnuUn my wife, Barbara ou my awouul,
, as I wll pay no diMa of Bar oontramini

augMSiwaiid JVMfl a. kuibpixk, i

Medical.

(feuitht Coidf,Bor. Throat, Ahm, Mi4
COHKS U in onl? mptWetrj tor oa
troubled with lhe oompluot to uy oat bol'lt ol

Utrick anfi Mellifluot$ Oovgh Balaam
tftooDTiiwthiTi (tattltt th hunt prptrntian mi
umm1. It oof only otirftrt th hoot nmtouona m in
'lhrftt mihI Lnnu, Hul It ourrm NipM WM(ft ti4
finilt.nfr of HI nf und innn erwMIT ptnrtn tor n
kmii ) Horft Throne. U m ptvafljnL to aurlft

ti mtvlirtltift or inUnt t (U Cnt pr bntU.
hornH bv .iniflniHU, upnrmMv. ml

kjli33l:iiirj

IVKttYHODV in being cured ot tba
ue of

Dr. Strickland ftU Rtmedy,
fcvil whnt tho m who bare iiMtt it:
Mr. Chwii W. Land. an), of Louisville, Ajd Mr. J.

P Htv.nls CinnionHti, , both t? re cured irtr Utltij(
one put of Ir (Strivkitud'i Pile Kd Mj, 1he fa;
they hare tried Pternhing but obiatfi no rebel,
but one Pot ol Htrlckland"-- Pile Heioedy erected
perfect cure after attdt-rlii- for many are elth tbe
wo-i- t kind of Pile. They reooniDieed every one
who 9 uffertD, to try It.

k for
Dr. Strickland: i Pile Remedy,

Sold by all drujfglH , ty ots a pot., Manna(Jtorxiat
No. East Fourth Ht, Cincinnati, O. mil

mm
1MI

.F. L TJ X.
Strickland a a Mixture.

19 oompoitinn of ftttrfngebti, eljaorhent. atfmu-lant-

aud carminative, winch veiy i.hvHClno
in (be only pr, pa rati' a that will iieci a

permanent cure of .rt hen atid lj seter . l.hitntl-Cholfr- a

Mixture now in e 10 acme of ur
hospitals wl re it gtvc the aatiefttciirn. It
baa saved the liven of tlmufiridn ol our noidiers and
rttiteu-- , and we will punr.ntfr it to he the beat reme-
dy ik he world for iMarrhca od Lvnentery.

Sir WowIh.oi Covmumn, My., till be most happv
to "ttiBly any one no to The tirtueof fifrit kiand'e Ant;.
Cholera Mixture; In lew t we have a treat cuml-ero-

Levtimoniil trompatit ntft who have t een curd after
beinv pronounced in urol ie bv their phynu iajiii. ion.ealter talon only one ottlef Htrtralend'a Anti

ir vou sutler with l'U.rrha and tya- -

it i' j nim nnnip niit

Hair Restorer.
A CAKU TO THK PUliLIO.

TBI UNnERSIGNFn hereby rrtura their thanks
Mr Valeuline Krin, A vent, ami Ihe

6KKIHANIA LICK IXSl'KAM'K 10MMNI
of New York, f.ir the ifreet prnniplneHa they have
etu.wn in pRyiUK to tin the amount ol the In.uriuce
on ilia lilo ol Kiyher, UreMed'. sHid
insuipil lilshle Inr tlie lieneflt ol tua vita and chil-
dren, on Ilia Ul hS day o Arl, ltbS ila suridtbjy
took au k, an-- led on the S! dty o U.t, lbst, and
on thta ilhy the t'ompnnr lies Paid ua ine saiount of
the iuaurnn-- e tl.iHI. Ve ilnuk it right that tu

kaow tbeae laotg.
. barhsra ciOHrn.Dayton, May g4, IBM, A. HOdRHT. Irod

PUOI tsSOtt Ui: Ml!al'N
ONLt aKtlClMC

HAIR IRESTOKER!
UISKASKS OF THK SCALP
rpHK skill ofthemeilioal fscullT to trestiup diarsHea
X u the wli Iism.id a niajorl yul ,,, ttn lat
rltrd hy this, the nio."t Ihe tiiauau
Irame. It ii uot 10 be m uilereil at, an it r- quir. a gieal
atuly, deep r eearch aud a careful lovtaliutiun ol
the cause, whli h uiouluie u. a diiieaee. tJ,.leh. tin.oau,a ia it i. bd utter 10
arad tihte the dmea.e aud alleut a unra.

by aouia of tbe uioateuimeut "haicli,t,a. Ihwvede- -

Toted
VK AHS of rruDi

To tlua peculiar pert of the hutnnn Irftme.aiui I am
at lulled UiaI I poMHaia

THK ONLY HKJUKOT
Mo far as kriown, that would permannU tmdicau

Uioae loathsome diatjesee of Ibe woaip 1.

SALT RHEUM, HOALD BEAD,
Aud other outaueous da-er,,an- reatore he uair to

thoiewho have become tUd. To ojik
jjoed th eas rtioti, 1 vfiU forfeit

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
If I fail to oura tb wont eeaes of diseased aoajp. I

ir.e lonye.t etandlug with the

OMI.T OEBJUlaiB HAIH HKRTOUCR.
Read the following

'lUtimomut. of Mt t. iktruk Ouui4.) -
AtiiT, WiifToeaa.

Paor. I)EVtn: Two years ago my tualp u ame
diiieaiied.andiny hatr nommenot d toiall out very lust.
Tue diabase spieati until n.yaoa'pwas one complete
aore. It beeame vary nintUJ, my reat at OJjt t eubroken; the burning anu eenfiatlou an in

I would apply alter renjt-oy- , t.qi
only moiueuiajy rail I J counulied st voial ilifsi-Oma-

ol this city. I was Inlormed by them tiiat the
diMeaae with which nty mlp waa aflott d waa t. e talt
Kh um, and that they ooulu ot ben fit Die. J reed
your axtvertlseineut end eanrluded to consult you.
You afcouredme that you woulu eradicate Uie diataae
end re my hlr, whioi. had beoome vet tl ul
Witti toat aairanee i pieced myeeii in you tieiiua,
end the reauita are, I i ave a Itnuriant heau of t.aii)
my iL'alp Is nerre tly well, end my heir has ceased tt
fall out. Ketipei't ully yttiirtt,

Mai Ma it h Ooulu, No. 1.7 Pouth Pearl etrert.
I iw lai.'t arknowli lted by ell who have uet4 Uie

Baft; Rwaiurfr, and their name ia Leioo, that u is
THK ONLY PREPARATION

That would eflertuaMy and reatore the
j htur of thoito who are 11 J, and prevent

,TH K HAIR FROM KALUNO Ort.
Tbe Urge and rapidly Increasing iale of Reetoretlve

Is the siron t evidence of the manuold benrUts It ia
oontvrring upon

TBE HUMAN FA MIX, Y.

I he ronftdeoce of the puhltr has been obtained, and
they all unite in to its ut tit and Vast siteeri
oruy

OVER ALL PRSPABATIOM
Ever introduced. 1 do not recommod my preajarn-tio-

to iaue hair to n w sii leet in irellav msny
monihtt, ee it tea simple impossibility, aud touUiy iu.
emiet-n- t with the latra of Nature. To thore who are
iKpti hI or inrrediiloui, make a bona Ads orltjr;

1 will forfeU tl,00
(tine Thoiieeod Tollar) if T lit! I to cure the wrt
canes of parual balduao, under riit.en jeara' .t.
"'K jui OMLT OIH 1N HAIR BtST()KE.

This wonderful remedy i sold Lv drufiiri.t miap.
. .J ... .. . .." OUT IT iKD

H B.-- (tnaranteed in every oase where th.di
rei'iione for i ae aie tninlicill. oU ved.

M l'nee. II "ar bonle, nrsis Louie, fort.',.
fRog. H. A. HV. Ml KN,

Bole Froprialor, Mo. 9 llin.ae itrrtl,'dlv Albauy, haw Vork.

. FIIED. 'SCHWARTZ, I

Butoher, Btall No. 3S,' j..
BOl'TH BIOS Of TBI MARKET HOUUK.

Keepi oBhaidthe BettQaallty fKtti.
luessVaw


